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Hello Spring!

Our beautiful blue skies are here for
awhile, it feels like change! Trees are
blooming and time to plant flowers. If
that is "Your thing".

Have you reconnected with your "Word "
For the year? Mine was simplicity and I
am still working on that! I just gave away
3 bags of clothes, and there is a feeling of
release when we simplify, declutter and
get ready for New things to have room in
our life.

Carolyn

http://collaboratecounseling.com/
https://youtu.be/2J6B00d-8lw


How to Eat to improve your Mental
Health!

We are mind, body, soul creatures! How
we live, think, eat, exercise have
tremendous impact on our emotional
health. Great newsletter on eating,
cooking, and OCD, and other mental
health issues.
(Photo by Adonyi Gábor:
https://www.pexels.com/photo/variety-
of-vegetables-1400172/)

Gottman Institute
Articles! Take a look
This link has so many great articles,
emails, newsletters that you can use on a
daily basis to improve, sex, intimacy's,
communication, while providing
in-depth prompts to begin conversations
with your loved ones. Try it and see!

Remember intimacy means the following:

THE BOOK CORNER:

Taking Sexy Back: How to
Own your sexuality and Create
the Relationships you want!

Sex, Intimacy, relationship can get
entwined with desire, want, and love.
There are a multitude ways to be intimate.
One of my favorite definitions of
intimacy is as follows:

Intimacy: INTO ME YOU SEE.

The above highlighted book is just
another option for building sex and
INTIMACY. They are not the same, but
can contain each other in your unique
intimacy needs.

First we have to know ourselves, our
bodies, our desires before we can give to
another.

https://www.psychedkitchen.com/e/BAh7BjoWZW1haWxfZGVsaXZlcnlfaWRsKwijI4n0AgA=--72abecdcfd6aa9d52c7bc35561d46df3820838de?cid=a1992e21-a86c-479e-a327-e83927760649&skip_click_tracking=true
https://info.gottman.com/find-relationship-paradise?ecid=ACsprvv0xVpcJsHOal-tO66zM3HdxvTahbqiFn5_WSusgmdKLksxGKxR_wJpNUqSc-NJGzCTTfrp&utm_campaign=Love Notes Newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=253740197&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8swxuktXHuDvdd4hl3ynpf2iftJ2wFaP6hHbXi9sR9BCIBYqO2Szxzix5-XA4ATN8bDq_LspdqSL7YdVkVfoic9NJwJGv40kXbXDNAdfLuSg3R0M0&utm_content=253739231&utm_source=hs_email


INTO ME YOU SEE!!

Let someone get closer and experience
you.

Soothing the Threatened Brain!
Emotionally Fopcused Therapy: Sue
Johnson's work and therapy.

(Photo by Andrea Piacquadio from Pexels)

Depressed? Struggling with Anxiety
for most of your life? Tried several
Medication's with no results?

WHAT IS TMS Technology:
TMS/Brainsway?(click here for more
information)
Call the TMS Center Centennial or Rodney
at 719-232 8556. We look forward to the
consults! 

“The wound is the place
where the Light enters you.”
― Rumi

MedAmour: Great pharmaceutical toys
for all ages!

I met the owner of MedAmour at the last
AASECT,, association for sex therapists,
etc. She was wonderful. Her site only
sells and represents state of the art toys,
oils, lubes for play. Try something new to
create that eroticism most of us desire in
our love life.

Adult ADHD: Diagnosed and NOW
WHAT?

ADHD can wreck havoc on relationships.
Promises not kept, duties neglected,
broken engagements, work not done. If
you are not the partner with ADHD, it can
be frustrating, disappointment and
resentments can build. For the partner
with ADHD, it can feel like you will
never be good enough, nothing goes right,
etc.etc., etc.

The first step is understanding the
symptoms and how to chagne behavior,
and discuss the impact this diagnosis has
on all around your family system. It can
change everything to have a diagnosis,
that at least lets you begin to grasp the

https://www.pexels.com/@olly?utm_content=attributionCopyText&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=pexels
https://www.pexels.com/photo/sad-mature-businessman-thinking-about-problems-in-living-room-3772618/?utm_content=attributionCopyText&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=pexels
https://www.brainsway.com/how-does-it-work/technology/
https://mailchi.mp/225304da1622/endometriosis-awareness-month-13522004?e=2b3182d429
https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/adult-adhd/symptoms-causes/syc-20350878


behavior, fears, and feelings that you may
have been living with. It is an executive
function disorder that does not go away,
but we have years of reserach on how to
mitigate the pieces that are unwanted.

Thank you for being a client of Collaborate Counseling and providing your referrals!
25% off your next session when your referral comes in for a
session!! I appreciate your referrals!!

I hope the information, links and videos you find helpful and a resource when needed.
As always, if there is anything I can do, please reach out, send me an email or call!
Sincerely,

Carolyn Riviere
www.collaboratecounseling.com
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